
NOTICE

1. Students should go to student zone either through up College App
or through website
https://lakshmibaicollege.in/index.php/home/studentzone

2. From there download the LBC Admission from for 2nd and 3rd
year as applicable.



3. Take a printout of the form and fill it manually.

4. Go to the cashier with the filled form and the copy of mark sheet
/result.

5. The cashier will give you a pre- receipt of the fees.

6. Now, the students have two options to pay the fees:-

Option I: Pay through college ID Card.



PROCESS
1. Get your card recharged with the required amount either through

the Extension Counter of Bank of India or Online.

2. Get the pre-receipt and your ID card at the cash Counter. The
payment will be made through the ID card and POS machine by
the Dealing Accounts Assistant.

Option II: Through College Website

1. Go to pay fees online on the College website.

2. Select “Regular” button.

3 Select fee type from drop down menu
 Incoming second year student will select 2nd year.
 Incoming 3rd year student will Select 3rd year.

4. You would be directed to a new window wherein you have to fill
yours Roll no. and Name and Click or Pay fees than Submit.



5. A new page will open with all prefilled information you have to fill
in your mobile no. and your email ID.
If you have to repeat any paper of previous semester then select
ER/improvement for every semester, click (+) button and select no.
of paper to be repeated. The fee amount shown the website is
provisional and the actual fees are shown on the pre receipt.

6. Then click pay fees button your fees will be sent to accounts
department for approval.

7. You will get a fee link on your email ID provides in the online from
after approval by accounts department. Kindly pay the fees.


